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Abstract
Pequi waste added to soil can lead to promising results in the management of plant nematodes. This study
evaluated the effect of organic compost of pequi fruit waste in the control of Meloidogyne javanica in okra plants.
The compost was comprised of cattle manure, sugarcane straw, and pequi rind waste in the ratio 1:1:1.
Treatments were five doses of organic compost (0, 5, 10, 20, and 30 g dm-3) and two additional controls: manure
(20 g dm-3) and mineral fertilizer (100 mg dm-3 of N), arranged in randomized block design with 10 repetitions.
Different treatments were incorporated into pots containing 3 dm-3 of sandy soil infested with 5,000 eggs of M.
javanica. Seedlings were transplanted five days later, and evaluated after 60 days of transplanting. Organic
compost with pequi waste incorporated to soil increased shoot dry weight and root weight, and reduced the
number of egg masses, galls and eggs of M. javanica per gram of root, and reproduction factor. Doses of 20 and
30 g dm-3 increased plant development and reduced the reproductivity of M. javanica compared to mineral
fertilizer.
Keywords: Abelmoschus esculentus, Caryocar brasiliense, root-knot nematode, organic matter
1. Introduction
Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L.) is a vegetable grown throughout the year in warm regions at relatively low
cost, which is often a good alternative source of farmers’ income (Oliveira et al., 2007). However, okra
susceptibility to nematodes belonging to the Meloidogyne genus is a limiting factor to production. Nematodes
significantly reduces okra yield and may result in abandonment of the crop (Campos, 1995). These plant
pathogens are difficult to control due to their high reproductive capacity and polyphagous habit, and lack of
resistant cultivars and registered nematicides.
Accounting for the aforementioned practical limitations, organic composts are an alternative in management of
plant nematodes. Various agricultural waste and agro-products have shown potential for plant nematode control
when incorporated into soil, especially after composting (Davi & Das, 2016; Sahu et al., 2018). Upon
decomposition, many changes occur in the material, leading to release of composts that may be toxic to
nematodes (Oka, 2010). Various bioactive nematicides have been described in the literature, such as
glucosinolates in Brassica species, azadirachtin in neem (Azadirachta indica), and composts released from waste
of Tagetes spp. and Mucuna spp. (Neves et al., 2007; Osei et al., 2010; Nile et al., 2018). Studies show that
phenolic composts and tannins released from plants also feature nematicide activity (Naz et al., 2013; Reiner,
2015; Khan et al., 2017). In addition to direct involvement in nematode control, the organic matter can improve
physical and chemical characteristics of the soil and increase the population of microorganisms antagonistic to
nematodes (Giné et al., 2013; Luambano et al., 2015).
Large amounts of waste are produced in the North of the state of Minas Gerais - Brazil during harvest and
marketing process of pequi fruit (Caryocar brasiliense Camb.). Although fruit is large and bulky, only 10% of
total weight is edible pulp while the remainder is seed and peel, which is rich in phenolic composts, tannins,
sugars, and other substances (Plácido et al., 2015). The pequi waste dried and ground has been comproved to
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control Meloidogyne javanica, but it was toxic to tomato plants (Ribeiro et al., 2012). Composting of pequi
waste may be viable because various chemicals compounds may degrade during compost stabilization, thus
causing no phytotoxicity (Ait Baddi et al., 2004). This alternative could be economic, social, and ecological
because the fruit is regional and easy to purchase. In addition, there is no correct destination for pequi waste
disposal on the environment so far. Thus, this study evaluated the effect of pequi waste organic compost on the
control of M. javanica and development of okra plants.
2. Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted in a greenhouse at the State University of Montes Claros (UNIMONTES). For
the preparation of pequi waste organic compost, we selected fruit for consumption without any damage. Fruits
were washed and cut to obtain the epicarp (peel) and mesocarp (pulp), which were picked manually in 2.5 cm
fragments. The compost pile was comprised of manure, sugarcane straw, pequi peel, and mesocarp in the ratio of
1:1:1. The mixing ratio was determined to bring the C/N ratio closer to approximately 30/1 before composting,
as suggested by Kiehl (1985). Windrows were mounted in conical shape with 0.6 m height and 0.8 m inclination.
Piles were turned weekly and water was added when necessary to keep the compost moist. The organic compost
was considered humidified and ready for use when showing typical physical characteristics of maturation (about
60 days of composting). A compost sample was sent to the laboratory of organic matter at the Federal University
of Viçosa for chemical analysis of macro and micronutrients and humic fractions (Table 1).
Table 1. The chemical composition of the organic compost
Data based on the dry matter (65% humidity)
C
N
P
K
Ca
Mg
S
------------------------------------------------------------------- dag kg-1 --------------------------------------------------------------16.7
1.41
0.67
0.63
3.42
0.41
2.06
Cu
Zn
Mn
Fe
NH4+
NO3AH
AF
------------------------------ mg kg-1 ---------------------------- ----------------------------- dag kg-1 ---------------------------45.80
195.30
290.70
3398.00
37.84
0.58
0.47
0.38

Note. Analyses performed by the Organic Matter and Waste Laboratory, Department of Soil Science of the
Federal University of Viçosa. AH: humic acid; AF: fulvic acid.
We used five doses of organic compost: 0, 5, 10, 20, and 30 g dm-3. Two additional treatments consisting of
manure at 20 g dm-3 and nitrogen at 100 mg dm-3 in the form of urea were also evaluated. The experimental
design was a randomized block with ten replicates per treatment.
We used pots for 3 dm-3 of soil in the beginning of the experiment. Sandy soil (9% clay) was collected at 0-20
cm depth, and had the following chemical characteristics: pHin water = 7.1; organic matter = 0.2 dag kg-1; PMehlich I
= 24.1 mg dm-3; K = 70 mg dm-3; Ca2+ = 1.6 cmolc dm-3; Mg2+ = 0.5 cmolc dm-3. The soil was autoclaved three
times at 120 °C for 40 minutes.
For incorporation of treatments, the doses of organic compost and additional treatments were placed in separate
5 L plastic bags together with soil from each parcel. Bags were closed and manually stirred until complete
homogenization, then returned to the pots. We opened four equidistant holes ±5 cm depth in the central area of
each pot, to which we added 5 ml of water containing a total of 5,000 eggs plus second stage juveniles (J2) of M.
javanica. Eggs of M. javanica were obtained from pure populations of nematodes collected from tomato roots of
Santa Cruz group grown in greenhouse using a modified Hussey and Barker technique (Bonetti & Ferraz, 1981).
Soil remained wet for five days and then we transplanted a 21-day-old seedling of okra plant ‘Santa Cruz’ in
each pot. As basic fertilization, all treatments received 200 mg kg-1 of P (single superphosphate) and 300 mg kg-1
of K (potassium chloride). Chemical fertilizing was parceled in three times. Irrigation was performed daily,
keeping the soil constantly moist.
Plants were grown for 60 days and then we evaluated height of plants, shoot dry weight, fresh root weight, and
variables related to reproduction of M. javanica: number of egg masses, galls and eggs per gram of root, and
number of second stage juveniles (J2) in the soil. We also evaluated reproduction factor (RF), which is the ratio
between final population at 60 days (number of eggs at the root) and initial population (number of inoculated
eggs) (Oostenbrink, 1966).
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Plant rootss were rinsed in
i water and ddipping in phlooxine B (15 mgg L-1 phloxine)) for visual coount of eggs masses
and galls. Then roots weere cut into pieeces of approxximately 5 mm
m and subjectedd to egg extracction by the Hu
ussey
and Barkeer technique (11973) modifiedd by Bonetti aand Ferraz (1981). For numbber of J2 in thee soil, sampless 200
cm3 were pprocessed throough of techniqque of Jenkins (1964). Eggs and J2 of M. jaavanica were qquantified in Peters
P
counting cchamber in invverted objective microscope. Number of gaalls, egg massees and eggs off M. javanica found
f
in the rootts were dividedd by each root weight to obtaain the nematoode variables per root gram.
In order too verify the asssumptions of thhe analyses off variance, dataa from all quanntitative variabbles were subje
ected
to the Shappiro Wilk test.. In case of siggnificance of thhe test, data w
were transformeed to √x + 1. A joint analysses of
data over time was perfformed to checck whether theere was a diffeerence betweeen trials of a saame experiment. If
there was no significancce between triaals of a same eexperiment, w
we obtained theeir mean in ordder to carry ou
ut the
analyses oof variance (AN
NOVA). The vvariables obtaiined in trials w
were thereforee subjected to ANOVA following
the experiimental desingg used. When the variables were significcant in the F test, they werre subjected to
o the
Scott-knottt test at 5% prrobability and adjustment in regression moodels using thee statistical sofftware R 3.1.3. The
means of ccontrols were compared
c
withh other treatmeents by Dunnettt’s test at 5%.
3. Results and Discussion
which increaseed linearly witth an
Doses possitively influennced plant heiight, shoot dryy weight and rroot weight, w
increasing amount of orrganic materiall incorporatedd into the soil (Figure 1). Thhe increase in plant development
was directtly proportionaal to the compoost dose, with an increase off 15.6% in plannt height, 35.1% in shoot we
eight,
and 36.1%
% in root weighht with a 30 g ddm-3 dose in reelation to the zzero-dose contrrol (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Plant heightt, shoot dry weeight, and freshh root weight oof okra plants grown in soil with addition of
o
differeent doses of orgganic compostt and inoculateed with Meloiddogyne javanicca
Despite thhe linear effectt for plant devvelopment the optimum dosses were 20 annd 30 g dm-3, which promoted a
greater shooot developmeent compared tto those observved in the conntrols (Table 2)). The highest dose increased the
dry weightt by 20.9% andd 35.1% and rooot weight by 23.9% and 244.4% comparedd to the increasse with manure
e and
mineral ferrtilizations, resspectively.
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Table 2. Mean of variables: plant height, shoot dry weight (SDW) and root weight (RW) of okra plants grown in
soil with addition of different doses of organic compost and infested with Meloidogyne javanica
Doses (g)
0
5
10
20
30
CV (%)
Manure
Mineral

Height (cm)
32.6 x
33.3
34.1
36.7
37.7
10.0
36.8
33.9

Shoot dry weight (g)
11.1
11.4
12.1
14.8 xy
15.0 xy
14.0
12.4
11.1

Root weight (g)
21.3
23.4
24.8
28.2 xy
29.0 xy
14.2
23.4
23.3

Note. Means followed by letters x and y differ significantly from additional treatments with manure and mineral
fertilizer respectively by Dunnett’s test at 5%.
A nutrient supply is a prerequisite for expressing plant growth potential. The higher plant development provided
by the compost compared to mineral fertilizer could be due to the presence of essential elements (macro and
micronutrients) in the organic compost. Furthermore, some authors explain that the nutritional effect alone can
not completely explain the performance of organic composts, thus other factors, such as the absence of
phytotoxicity, increased population of microorganism suseful to the soil, and improvement of soil physical
properties-which increase soil moisture retention-should also be considered (Pane et al., 2015; Sahu et al., 2018).
Doses of 5 and 10 g dm-3 can also be used to replace mineral fertilizer and manure, as there was no significant
difference between these the effects of doses and those of mineral fertilization (Table 2). Thus, pequi waste
organic composts are an attractive alternative, as they provided similar or higher results to those of chemical
fertilizer.
The composting of pequi waste proved to be a viable technique for plant development, unlike the powdering of
pequi waste, as evaluated by Ribeiro et al. (2012) on tomato crops, which proved toxic to plants. The absence of
any phytotoxic effects in this study may be due to composting, as most substances potentially toxic to plants are
eliminated during the process (Ait Baddi et al., 2004; Raj & Antil, 2011).
The incorporation of organic compost with pequi peel into the soil provided a significant reduction in the
population of M. javanica in okra plant roots (p < 0.05). The number of galls, egg mass, eggs per gram of root,
and reproduction factor decreased linearly with an increasing concentration of organic compost in the soil
(Figure 2).
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Figuree 2. Number of galls, egg maass and eggs of Meloidogynee javanica per root gram of ookra plants and
d
reproducttion factor (RF
F) in non-treateed soil (0) and soil treated with 5, 10, 20 annd 30 g dm-3 oof organic compost
of ppequi waste
2
48.422%, and 29.5%
% were observeed in the galls, egg mass, egggs per gram off root
Reductionns of 38.05%, 27.98%,
and reprodduction factor respectively
r
w
with dose 30 g dm-3 in relatioon to the zero-ddose. Thereforre, the composst can
interfere w
with host-pathhogen interactiions, stimulatee root system growth, and increase the prevention to new
infestationns, thus reducinng the developpment of M. javvanica.
Shepherd ((1979) consideers the amountt of eggs as thee main criterioon for evaluatinng nematode reeproduction. Based
B
on this staatement, 20 andd 30 g dm-3 dooses of organicc fertillizer weere more effecttive for reduciing number of eggs
per gram oof root and reeproduction faactor than minneral fertilizer (Table 3). Theere were reduuctions of 82%
% and
86% in thee number of egggs per gram oof root and 91%
% and 95% inn the reproducttion factor withh the incorporation
of 20 and 330 g dm-3 of compost, respecctively, to thosse with mineraal fertilization.
Mean of nematoode variables: number of gallls per root graam, number off eggs per root and per root gram,
g
Table 3. M
and reprodduction factor (RF) of Melooidogyne javannica in okra pplants grown iin soil with adddition of diffferent
doses of orrganic composst of pequi wasste
Doses
0
5
10
20
30
CV (%)
Manuree
Mineraal

Galls
11.4 x
10.5 x
9.4
8.5
7.0 y
36.3
8.5
9.7

Egggs
9333.2 x
9333.5 x
7977.7
5122.1 y
481.2 y
33.55
641.2
9255.7

Reproduuction factor
4.4
4.7 x
4.4
3.2 y
3.1 y
34.2
3.4
4.6

Note. Meaans followed byy letters x andd y differ signiificantly from additional treaatments with m
manure and miineral
fertilizer reespectively byy Dunnett’s testt at 5%.
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Reductions in the number of eggs and reproduction factor promoted by the pequi waste organic compost
demonstrates its nematicidal activity. In fact, Ribeiro et al. (2012) reported the nematicidal effect of pequi when
evaluating the effects its peel powder and mesocarp on the control of M. javanica. A incorporation of peel plus
mesocarp of the dried and ground pequi to the soil sharply reduced the number of galls and egg mass of M.
javanica in the roots of tomatoes grown in a greenhouse. The authors also reported a significant reduction
inhatching and increased mortality of M. javanica J2 in different concentrations of pequi peel extract in vitro
tests.
The low reproduction of nematodes in this study was probably due to secondary substances found in pequipeel,
such as phenolic compounds, steroids, triterpenes, anthraquinones, flavonoid heterosides, saponin heterosides,
condensed tannins, hydrolyzable tannins, and sugars (Perez, 2004). Some of these substances, such as terpene
compounds-sand flavonoid glycosides, have proven nematicidal activity and can discourage nematode
development (Ferraz et al., 2010; Du et al., 2011; Khan et al., 2017).
Several studies have reported tannin compounds as major metabolites responsible for plant defense to pathogens.
According to Santos and Mello (1999), tannins play an important role in enzyme inactivation and growth
inhibition in certain microorganisms. Some studies have shown that tannins reduce the hatching rate, inactivate
J2 of Meloidogyne spp. and reduce the number of galls (Maistrello et al., 2010; Fonseca et al., 2017).
Other authors also found satisfactory results with the incorporation of organic matter into the soil to control
nematodes, which result from secondary compounds whether pre-existing or generated during decomposition
process. Neves et al. (2007) found considerable a considerable reduction in the population of M. javanica when
the leaves and stalks of crucifers were incorporated into the soil. The results were due to sulfur compounds
released during the processof waste decomposition.
In addition to the action of secondary compounds, mechanisms of action against nematodes associated with the
incorporation of organic material into the soil are in some cases related to the improvement of the physical and
chemical characteristics of the soil. This results in better development of the plants, which become more tolerant
to parasitism (Stirling, 1991).
Compost dose is an important factor for reducing the intensity of plant nematodes, as confirmed in several
studies in which increasing doses of organic matter was closely related to increased suppression of
plant-parasitic nematodes (Nico et al., 2004; Renco et al., 2010). In this study, 20 and 30 g dm-3 doses of organic
compost were effective at controlling nematodes and plant development. Considering the application in total area
and incorporation at 20 cm depth, such doses would be equivalent to 40 and 60 t ha-1. This amount of compost is
within the recommended levels, as quantities commonly used in organic fertilizers vary from 10-50 t ha-1 during
the growth cycle of vegetables (Santos, 2005).
The incorporation of pequi waste organic compost at doses of 20 and 30 g dm-3 increases plant growth and
reduces the reproduction of M. javanica in okra plants.
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